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-The· �College News
-.

VOL. XX, No. 2
College Must EduCate

S�t. Oct.. 21. OJ>6.;!ng o:j the
l\.eanery. Tea ill honor of
President
Emeritus Thom8ll.
4.00 to 7.00 P. M.
Sun., Oct. 22. Chapel. The
Reverend Frank Cavin will pre·
oftent the address. Music ' Room
at 7.30 p, M.
•
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TOLERANCE

•

P....id�bt Park Gives. Chapel
Talk on Four Channels
of Communication

•

y

NEED

lB. M : SYSTEM is UNIQUE

•

-'The following is a continuation of New Policy � College Inn
o f Miu Park's speech at the opening
Appreciated by Students
·
of college:
'
In o�r corner relative peace and
Students may now view with detising courage seem at the moment cided joy. rather than alarm the attipossible; we may cautiously, eye on tude of t.he College Inn. Like so
barometer, unred' our lails again and many institutions, both collegiate and
hope to make lOme headway. That js otherw:sc, it has suffered or rather
t.rue and heartening and unexpected. enjoyed some important changes duro
Dut around and before us lie thc ing the sunlmer. The college should
anxious problems and un�rtainties appreciate the fact that It now hall
of the economic, political, and flnan- become a part of the campus in every
each ot us sense, and the Tea Room, which, or
dal world to which we are
�
connected by 110 many personal course, e9ncerns students most., Is be:
threads. Your father's business ties ing managed for them.
'your mother·.�purchases., --.:aub_br�ta .a:e. SCLy.elL.1.or
you to them,
the hole that the bill for your ,tuition thirty o,r forty cents, and students reo
makes in the common purse. I am port that they can enjoy the meal and
out 01 the college office and in Wash. still make their morning class. Serv.
ington or New York every hour- ice is the welcome word. Then there
the UP!! and downs of college invest- are luncheons and a dinner with both
menls, the discussion of NRA policy 'laillte and pUl'8e appeal. Ten, the
at Bryn
8!1 applied to college employees, my perennial afternoon sport
weekly afternoon at the county-seat Mawr, is served for a quarter. One'li
listening to discussion of this win- tint glance into the tea room thi!!
tel'S relief problem-all these take foil reveals a new atmosphere of
me there. In the end, and a not re- light and sJ)(.-ed. The attitude of the
mote e.nd, &II the world careens and managers ifol even more cheering.
I'i�hts itself or sinks, so BrYI1 �Iawr Th�y asked for any special suggel'l
College will careen, right itself, or tions and suid that they would do
sink.
I all they could to get what the stu·
That de8(lrves thret'
l It is not then a time when we can dents want.
think of ourselves oS a compact, smug happy cheers.
The Inn proper has been turned into
little crowd gathering in this brisk,
apa.rtmef'tts,
but there are still a few
blue morning, carried on the momentum of a social class or a family. or rooms for visiting relatives nnd
a distinguished academic past, pretty friends. All in all, it ill quite chang·
sure to be on the winning side in the ;<I, but everyone seems 1.0 like it.
.
future. No such pretty picture. We
don't even know what the alternstive L�t m Cere
mony is
e
is: only that a current not on the
,urface, but ,trong, from deep below,.
Tableau of Beauty
a force neither entirely understand·
able or controllable, is taking Us from
15 Memorable £or.. Its
n pa!!t in which you, like your moth· Singing
Freshness and Full Vib
C!:'M ilnd grandmothers
have lived,
into a future in which you must live,
rant Quality
make you,r friends 01' enemies, earn
your livings, marry, plan the lives of CLOISTERS
EFFECT
AID
children, grow. old, but whose ceo(Continued on PIlg. Two)
The traditional Lantern Night
___

I

:eremonies were held with imprCfUlive

t

C oIfege CounCI'1 Reports
'Wlemnity despite the vagaries ot
Topics of Discussion the weather and the casualties inci-

dent to the proverbially unlue'y Fri.
At the first meeting of �he College day the thirteenth.
Nothing can
Council, Wednesday, October 11, the really mar the serene beauty of the
r
.
o IIow109
' matters, among 0'hen, were CI01S
tera thrown .Into even blfieker
discussed: The statU! ot transfer lil!:pt by the flickering, swaying )inc.'!
IItudents, Frl.'shman Week, the Col. f lantern!l. All the audience call do
leg� IlIn, and Deanery rules for the 's to peer down froJ11 the bttlcony into
undergraduate body.
the shadowy depths and appre(iatc
It was decided that transfer stu· the beauty of Lantern Night. For
dents, whose academic status is not 't is distinctly' not. a performance put
definite until they have passed tlteir In for the ·de.lectation and subject to
('xaminations at the end of a year at the dogmatic criticism of the watchBryn Mawr, should be allowed, nev- ers, who ar� busily clutching the ivy
('rtheleKs. to £nter the clag to which :)11 the upper edge of the balcony and
they belong flocially. It was thou&'ht �hattering with cold and martyred
thAt the ciassea could aTrange to re- atience during the lengthy pausea of
ceive them and formally enroll their lhe ceremony.
'
IlAmes on the class Jist.
The� intervals of wlliting, slightly
In regard to Freshman Week, it .,�... for the audience, threatened to
was recommended that it be cut short br-fak the atmosphere of breathless
half a day. That will mean that the ,",lI spen'lIe several times. And yet the
halls will be open at 8 A. M. Thurs· 'limax of .the evening succeeded one
day itftLead of S P. M. Wednesday of them: the high moment of the
as always before. The flrst tormal ceremony came when the green lanmeeting wilJ take place at 8 P. M. terns at the side sLarted IIwinging
Thursday, but thero will be inter· and the first notes ot SopJu'tl, broke
..ue.ws -aU-dtI,y
hur.aday 10 that. no. the ominous silence. The frellhmen
time' wiil be losl for the real business sang particularly' well ana t.heir
singing was sustained far better OJan'
Iilf Freshm,n Week.·
A new lunction has been assignett the sophomores' as the red tine o t
to the Council, that of acting as a lanterns swung thropgh and beyond
consulting committee for the College the cloisters: The new arrangement
Book Shop and the Tea Room. It i. for a group of frcahmen to cluster
thought U\Bt by their advice· these just outside the exit on either .,Ide to
two new enterprises may be kept in ninforee the singing of the l..t lew
close touch with what the college freshmen in line may account to lOme
wanls.
l degree for the contrast between the
Mrs. Chadwick-Collins reported two c1L!1scs' singing in procession. A t
that several undergraduates, appar- best, the sophomores have difficulty
enUy ignorant of the Deanery rulet, co- ord:inatinlt' at the start ot their
had come in, unaccQmpanied b y alum· procession into the cloisten, but their
nae, ..nd signed slips. The Deanery lack ot seriousness prevented even
is not an annex ot the Inn and tea the final sinl'ifl&' of PGlltU trom be
cannot be served there, after the lint in.
• other than weak" and uneven.
This marked dift'eftnce in the aingot this week, when there waa open
(OItntlnu� on ru- I"oUf)
house for undercraduat.el.
_
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18, 19J3

PRICE

Copyrlarht BRTN llAWR
COL�BGE NEWS, 1913

Due to the prolonged Illness
of Miss Jane Addams, who was
to have delivered the fint two
1t.'Ct.urea of the Anna Howard
Shaw
Memorial ·Foundation
smes, the chronologieal order
ot the (<<tures hll8 been rear·
ranwed. Tbe new' order is
printed below:
•
Monday, October SO. MD.
Dean will speak on "Fa!!tism
or Democracy i. Europe."
Mondny, November 6. Mrs.
Dcan will spuk on "The New
EUropean Balance of Power."
Monday, NO\'ember 13. Mrs.
Dcan and Mies Fairchild will
fJPeak on "The Soviet Union At
the End of the First Five Year
Plnn."
Monday, Nove.mber 20. MrtI.
Siodc will llpeak on "The Far
EllsL"
Monday, November 27. Miss
Addams will speak on "The
Hopes We Inherit."
Mondny, December 4. Miss
Addollls will !Speak on "Oppor
tunities of the New Day."
All the lectures will be given
In the auditorium of Goodhart
HalJ and will begin promptly
I'l 820 P. !'It.

10

Secret o� Movement
,

Ideal Was Interdependence of
Arts; Dancer Must Try to
Aid Composer'
,

GOAL WAS NATURALNESS
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"Bryn Mawr College prides itself
The .!ollowhrl i. a continuatiol'l of.
on the fact that there is direct com·
J. Barber'a article on the dsnce:
munication between the Administra·
Ami now for the more speclftc ques
tion and the students on matters con·
tion of how Isadora'. dancing is dif
cerning the 'students," aaid Miss Park
ferent from that ot h(lr imitators.
in Ch�pel last Tuesday morning:
In the first plRce it Is not "Nat·
when �he talked to the student body
ural" dancing. It \m'olvea a difficult
as a-whole, but especially to the
lind long training, a cutting away ot
trcshmen, on "Channels df'-Commun·
inllignificant geature, an intellectual
iealion." This plan, however, which
de·intellectualizing. Unfortunately we
provides that the Administration
mUHt be tsught 8kmfully how to be
shall (alk directly to the stullenl!!.
1\8tUl1l1.
and they in. turn to the Administra·
SI..\. .1,1),. it is not "Jnwrpretive"
tion, through certain formal chan·
lhl.nc.....
hador. was a good Wag·
I e r � eproac ha bl'
e I. � t heory,
�e m'r w h'I'
iicrilln;
the
"Birth or Tragedy Out or
.
I, 0 �en a
allu � �ractlc,. Tt¥l
the Spirit of Music" was her Bjble
.
ea often get wron
�reslae�{ and
uod, unlike Niettche. she never re
Im re!l810llS 0 s�u ent h ught a
canted. The Ideal (or her was R mu·
.
.
ma e w ong pll'llons w c mu t
lUll! II1lCrdc l>cndence or
the arts.
ver, t e st en
orrecte '
o
I here Iii In her theory ot thel rela
�
.
t e
req entIy get ISt orted l d eas
tiOIl or mUJic and danting a sugges
\l
.
thou �h� of the Faculty. For thiS rea·
tion of her pantheistic belief,,: "'rhe
son It IS necessary each year to de
great comJ)6l14!r combines the abso·
.
scribe
to the fre!lhmen thc fonnal
lute perfcction or terl'Clltriul and hu·
.
.
channels of conlmunicalion between
man rhythms,"
But the
' dancer
Open as
the student" and the Fllculty in the D eanery
should aid 'he com....r; 'he Ide.1
hope of eliminating these mistakes.
is a mutual improvisation. IC lhal
Fir!!t, of ull, students have a di- Alumnae HouseOct. 21 is now impossible, at least instead o.f
reet poinl of contact with the Adminthe arrogance ot "interpretation"
istration through appointment!l with Alumnae at Last Have Strong- thel'c can be a more fruitful surrenthe President. and the Dean, who hold
dcr to the greater pe'rllonalily of the
hold on Bryn Mawr
definite. and what thl.:Y hope are ademu!;icilln. But Ilymphonic music overCampus
(Iuate, office hours. Miss Park is in
whelm>! the single dancer; Bec!lhov--her office in Taylor from eleven-thir·
cn'lI "men of tone" of the Ninth Sy'mty to twelve-thirty on Wedllesday and MISS THOMAS TO RECEIVE IIIIUll)' ure mall)', the music of Gluck
Friday mornings, and at home from
i:. wrilten for th4l chorus� Poor Is,,Pre
�idellt-F.meritus Thomas anr! I
Lhree to five Tuesday afternoons. III
lora lIever dttllCI,.'d a 11010, but alway�
�use of emergency both Miss Park the Dennery Committee will officially 11t.'Opled the stage imaginatively
� nd 1\1 rs. Manning can be quickly open t he O(lun{'I'Y as the Alumnae
with the dancerll shc hoped to train.
Houfe on SnturdllY afternoon, Octt'l·
renched.
But the particular connection of mu.
.
.
Th. warden' or the variou, halls bel' lW(lnty-flnt. In order that thl' fllC
and danClng is based, I belicv(>,
Deanery
Alum
exactly
the
look
as
may
.
of
communi·
are 'he second channel
largely upon consideration of aoeiltl
.
cntion. Miss 1\1. Carey Thomal work- nae remember it, MiM Thoma! has convemence;
the temporal element is:
'"-Iou' ' he present syst-em of wardens presented it to them intad, with all constant lor dancer and audience. Dul
for she realiud that a college back- ita paintings and etchings, its: furlli one might as well dance to a Pepuan
ground would be or great value to a ture collectea fron1 all parts of 01 carpet.
warden in helping her meet the prob- world. it ! entire library, its hand
_
.I
the dancing . is' not
Thi.
·uly,
lem, which the student, would be some and valuable rugs, and it!l in "Creek." The costumes mislead; they
likely '0 bring before her. The war· lIumernble aets of china. Miss. Tho· are not Greek, but only the least nrbi·"en!! today are coII ege gradua...
.,
. . mas has also offered continual and trary, least inhibiting costume. It
...
most h(lipful sugllelltionJil to the com·
their
in
doing
work
are
!:'ome of whom
is silly t o ex....
..
�
....t a dancer ato account
fie I(
I h ere at Bryn I"' awr, or are read- millce in a ,ineere attempt to makt> for
the vagaries of coetumes whose
,. courses. They the Oeanery.811 a ttract"J\'e ron
ers ror undcrgradua�
' I Be' counterpoints veryloCten have only II
'bl
e.
I
I
t
t
fi
cd
I
-<'lit" .. PO!'''1
are in a position to be uscful to every W'
'
canfuSlOg
reIarIon t0 h'IS oWn mov!'The great sitting room on the fint
student, and hold themseh'es ready
menls. Onlr the supreme rianC(>r
'
110M, which if> a copy of Dorothy Vel'.
'or any emergency.
I thRt, aO(I th(In
couId be a�ked t0 (0
.
y
in
Haddon
Hall,
Ches
non's
Gallel
R
'
.
The third channel of communic
t WOUld be 'h• •,dvn�l8g(l, , ":Jltm
the dininJt room Wh
lion is the College Council, which is hire, the large. hall,
we� ern co� ,ume hall 08t Its reIIgIOU9
'
he l
I'b rarles W I11 be use<
I f or coI ·
a more thorough-going organization an (I t
and 80cial �ignificitnctl� Until the reher . than elsewhere. It was begun 'Nrl' ntld alumnne entertaining, om- crystallizntion of the symbol in f"I}l'.
dUI'ing the War with the intention cial and private. The blue stud)', tume, the nude alone Clln be !limply
of mnking it easier for students to where Mi8Jf Thomas usually worked, expressive. It is a lIud paradox thnt
t ,,"" , ex'r. .."...urricular activitietl, and will be reserved for committee med. although the nUde hi rt.'COgnized lUI
inlt's and general conferences. The
WR!\ made permanent when it had
the 1,110st significant subject or thr
other
rooms will be lor general U !'e.
proved itl'! (lfficiency. It is composed
"only the dancer hUll for .
.
- On the flccond floor i!! !\Iis� Tho- other
o r repre!!enta"!Ves 0r' the \'arlOUs un·
gott
en,
0
should mO'lt renlembn."
'
.
I
(ergra
I ns, and or mas' own library, a lara-e, eomrort·
dua'e orgaOl%8t'o
The dancirll' its(llf is not 'n Gre"k
'
P ark. able. and extremely beautiful room. derh ative, even though Mr. Kint(lin
Y 188
j,
sueh F acuIty members as 'I
'
Mrs. Manning, Miss Petts, and Mrll. covering the c:ntire front of the how.,'
(Contlnu,o on "'r' "OUr!
stair·
and
reached
by
its
own
spiral
.
Chadwick-Collins, there being eight
een in all. The Council h&ll no pow. case. It Is to be retlerved for Alunl
Sunday Chapel
.
er at all; ib duty is nlerely to dis. nae only, and lea will be scrvcd the . ..
The
E,!ening
Service next Sunday,
ly every afternoon. The IIl1(>
CUll;! frankly alld completely any mat- informal
October
22,
promises
to be intereflll
tel' conne(ted with college life, such of the bedrooms ill confined to grad ing nnd well ordered. It ....ill
.
be con·
un
e
and
as thc budget, courses, management uates, And formcr gradunt
ducted by the Rev Frank Gavin,
Bryn
Mawr
of
atc
sludenu.
of the haliK, and so f'brth. and to rc- dergradu
Ph.D., Th.D., LL.D of the Generul
fer it afterward to the perJllon or Callegs; Distinguished guestl! of thr Theological Semili�
in New York
person ll rightly in charge of it. Be- college will ttlso live nt the Deanery. City, who will be in Philadelphia lor
The presence of an Alumnae House
caul!C of the nature of matters di!'!the Oxford Movement Centl'nar)'. Dr.
the campus will satisfy a long.felt
on
unable
often
is
eusscd, the Council
Cavin will talk 011 the Oxford Move·
to publish a definite report, but thl' want, and that this Alumnae House me.�" '1!"CCLaI relarenc6 to iL"
o
m
..:o
s
-.�-;-:..
topics brought up in each meeting s ��. .;;ny bed,�
be true. The PO!,· place in the world toda,. 'It"d its at
arc usually mentioned in the.. Nf!.wI. almost too good to
titude toward the problem. of modern
The four lh channpl of communica. sibility of staying in auch an utter· life. He will briefly distuss ita his.
Iy beautiful place should in itself be
(Conunu!iI on Pag, FoUr)
penwnallties, and then attempt
,----- enough to bring crowds of AlumnaI.'· tory,
to
interpret:
ita religiou" theological
trooping back to Bryn Mawr at the
Boles Howse
and
social
content.
fir!'t opportunily.
Mr. Willoughby il co-operatinlt
The Bryn Mawr Leagfte II
,
,conducting a drive this week
..
with Dt. Gavin in chooalng hymns by
Social
those asaoeiated with"the Mo\·c.ment.
for the benefit of Bates House,
Marriage
poor
tor
The Proceuional will be the. one b)'
the seashore home
.
.
Sylvia Cornish, '33, to Robert
I
chlldren, wh'ICh IS run dur·n.
Vaughn Williams. a tavorlte or the
Allen, or Boston.
Bryn Mawr Choir. that i. to be uwd
the summer b y Bryn Mawr un.
EM"ogetnnltl
malR'
the
Since
.
duates
st the Centenary.
dergra
Nancy Knapp, '36, to �Benja.
It will surely be a privilege to have
tenanee. depends entirely on
min Belcher, University of Vir·
Dr. Gavin st Bryn MaWT, and it will
fund. contributed by the stuginia.
be inte.mting to hear him explain
dent body during the coIIrle
priacma Totten, u-'34, to
stuevery
the Oxford Movement and .how that
year, the support Of
Brown Temple.
I there II mol'l" than a little dlft'ere:nce
dent is earnestly solicitcd.
' -----------' bttween it and the Oxford Group.
!----!--
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Duncan Rediscovered

lane AddDmJ

Have Close Contacts

_

Student. Should nevelop Mental Elasticity, Presjdent
Park Declares
.

Students and Faculty

CALENDAR

for Changing World

_

BRyN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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=

IN PHILADELPHIA

THE
COLLEGE NEWS
,
\F,....w "-1PI4)

Thea.....

Chntuut Street Opera House . Ina
Claire lp lj�••, with 'E.rl� La"'?
more. The uproarious tale of a lady
who tried to write her biocraphy and
discovered thai she )lad to leave
. parte
of it in the sanda of time.
Broad. A cheery opus about a
family that aettlea down to wait for
an old lady to die, so they can crab
her fQrtune. A trged)" for sure with
Edith Barrett-maybe, .nd entitled
biblically el!0ueb Give U. TAt. Da.f.
Garrick. Fay Barhter, under the
aegle of )..1 Woods, in'. comf!dy .bout
a woman }'fho went ..tray and then
ended up witb • fortune from heT
evil-doer-if ahe. could get;t. It ia
called. M011. Ow, SMt.r at present ,
having rrlduated from Virtue 01'1
Hornback, and haa -Ernest Glendianing.
Walnut. We are treated to the
i'trange spectacle ot Blanche Yurka
singing • song standinr on her head
in Spriflll 4lt4 AtttKmfl., a comedy
.bout... prima donna..
-----

Changmg Wodd
.
�.... On.
Conllnu..
for

.

I

cafnp� Notes

I

nomiel or politieal eondition., wh08e L
...J
government, rdicion, philosophy UP
Clusea In Elementary German this
now behind a bank of fog wbieh year are ualne a new grammar by
doesn't yet lift.--out of your ligbt. pro and Mrs. Diu. InattMl � t�
but &1.0 out of the- ,Ight of all ex tairy tales .nd nunerY rhymes cus
........
perts or prophets..
tomaril)' found in becinnen' text.
Thi, I, the ,h1tt ia our problem. books, they wilt read artIc.1ea on a
'lb. Col�. N.... It ful11 � by CO'P rla-bt. Nothlna- that .ppeara In
r,
For many year, Bryia Mawr College varlety of technical .Iubjecta. Stu�
.. may be r .prlnted .Ilh.r ....hol..,. or In part w th.ut written permlNlon 01 the
&4ltor-ln-Cbld.
,
pa. let. out to prepare ita atudentl dents should thu. find it much easier
.
� live in an America whose way. we to .cquire a bro.d vocabul.ry abA
•
Copy Edicor
Bditor·f,,-chfe{
•
�new.
whol. .10w progress toward readinl Imowledg� of the langoaie.
NANCY HART. 'r. ..
SA1.Llt JON••, '14
,Ibenlilm we could calcutate. Bn'n
SpOftl Edito'
�e� !d.·itOf •
,.a�r Collere mual now prepare tou,
SALLY How•• 'u
J. E1.fl.AIITH HANWAHt '34
PI' r..t�er 10\1 must prJP�re your
Dr. Ct:dbury received the honorary
,
24UM.
of poc:!Or of !.etten at the
cLeP,n
.elvet,
from
the
teachen. the boob,
GI!....LDIN.
.
RHOADs., 'u
CLAaA P.....NCI!. GJ.ANT, ')4
H.verford
Centenary Celebration lut
the
laboratory
apparatus
CoNUANCJ:
RoaINION, 'U
, which we
EUU'I!TH MAC,.ZNZII. '14
DI ANA TATIS,SWITH, 'u
PIlANCI!I PQkc"!., '36
can· put at your disposal, to meet Satur4ay. The eitation named him
PIlANCIU VAN· KIUUN. ']f
lometbinl' a. yet not developed, .. a "recogniRd authority on the
Btislneu Man.l,tr
IIOmethinl' about which we know crtty exegesil and interpretation of tho:
A .... L'�I, '11
BA ••
that it will be different {rom any New Teatament. Chrlatopher Morley
'
A:uin4nt
thinr of which up to now we have and Cecii K. Drinker were the other
MAI.GAUT BUOLZtl!Il,U. ... 'u
DoUI!N c"NADAY,,'16
had'tXperience. We can, that js, no two recipients of apecia) awardlll.
longer educate directly, nor tu.rn out President Park was one of forty-sll::
SUBSCIUPrJON, ,'.'0
MAILING PRIes. 1).00
definite kind of younl' woman for college prea.ldenta who marched in the
SUQSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN-.AT ANY TlMB
academie proceuion.
an
exactly definite place.
Coming
Iiat.Htd • MCond.du. _m:r at rhe \V.rne. P... POI« 050t
Forrest: On Satu.rday, OctobeT
How doea one educate another per
-- --------� 21. the new Jerome Kern..()tto Har BOn,
how does one educate oneaell
Tbe ,taff of the Department of
bach musical, GOtO'M B" Rohrta. for change, for unknown demands, for Physica
l Education W&I widely seat
A/ter Ten, What?
will come into town with Lyd. ROo- indefinite responslbilities1 And we t.ered this
aunimer. Mila Petti re.
In tl\c name of the titudents of Bryn Mawr, we wish to bear wit· berti, Tamara, Sidney Greenstreet have, I think, all come to believe that
turned to the Dunc,an School of Danc
ness to our due appr�iatioo of the· unusual amount of freedom for And othera. Sounda a bit garbled,
thia change you are to meet pwill be ing in Salzburr for bel' fourth aum
.
ows.
but
w
o
k
abruptfinal; It will not be a turn mer. She taught and danced in some
sweet girl unde.rgradu&te!l which is pennitted us, A per usal of the
.h n
Broad: On Monday, October 28, 0'1' twlat to find our way back to old of the perfonn
ancea. Miss Grant
rules and regulations of the SeU-Government
. Associa ti on eaimot b u t the one .nd only Nuimova will bring habits of life, old comfortable ruts
went
motorcyc
through England.
ling
joy
£0 tHe beart of the greatest stickler for justice and fair play, her lat.st vel\icle here for the firat
bring
of thourht and theory, If, for in· Illness Interfered with her plans for
But we are DOt controlled_by_ Self·Government rules alone, and there time-Doctor Monica is an adapta· stance, democrat·ic government in
attendinc the Yorkahire Hockey
a re minor discrepancies in the system of freedom which harass and tion trom lhe Polish and should be America is to continue, its machln- Camp. Miss Brady remained in this
·
ery must not be revised and revamp- country and played tennia at the Wi
complicate the lives of our long·suffering Ball PresidenLH. No one excellent.
Walnut: Florence Reed will open ed, but lareely ac.rapped, and a new nona Tennil
es
t
j
pe
rul
Camp in Maine.
ty
seems to be responsible Cor these discrepancies they are
1 new play by Doty Hobart, entitled
apparatus, adapted to this period,
·
_
o t long standipir, whieh simply exist and must therefore be enforced. TlloyougAbreJ., Beyond the fact that
worked" out. Without charla or proph
They cannot � challenged, because tlleir "pon80rs hav e oonce aled we are devoted to Mias Reed there eta we are dependent on seamanship; Now this small community should
themselves in an ambiguous obsurc.itYt but we hereby entreat the afore- .seems .to be l.ittle to take us to the to drop figures and come to pr08C, and does offer good rehearsala for
openi�g on Monday, the 2341.
on the careful and accurate use o( this.. I wish our grouPa micht be
mentioned sponsonc to emerge int-O the open and consider our claims.
more varied, th.t we mieht devise
G�rrick: Rowlan� Stebbin's pro- an intellectual training.
Let us oons\der the ease of Un dergr aduate A ensconced in the duellon of the claSSIC, UncI. Tom's
projecte
larre and amaH in which fac·
...
.
.
.
' labour of taklllg
You must ret the largest possible
I:£mOkmg-roolD, attemptmg to recover from the arduous
Cobi1t. , with Otis Skinner
Queenie amount of that training during the ulty, alumnae, employees wo�ked with
graduates and undergr.duates to
IO tes, wilh th
aid o f tl soothing, if noxiouR weed. Suddenly there Smith and a host of stars including
next one, two, three or four yean some common end. Mi&& Addams, who
ooms upon the horizon Undergraduate ll, !ltAggcring home from the -we hope-the Litchfield hounds.
that l'emain of your formal education. comes this. month to the college, has
"
Acadrrny of Music
ibrary bcueath the college j!'irl's burden of some thirty or forty
Throw
away the old charts and dOM
an experience unequalled in Americn
Fri., Oct. 20, at 2.80 P. M.; Sat., your ears to the medicine man.
slippery books. Tn the kiudncl'S of hcr heart, Undergraduate A leaps
In the ways ot working with lar�·
What is education for a cflange� and amall rro
from her downy couch �l1d rw�hCR out illto the ball to the lLHSistance·of October 21, at 8.20 P. M. Leopold
maae up of totally
Stokowski wiU conduct.
( think I know some things which unlike indivld Is. I hope' that as
ft friend in distress.
Rill, fllled with exuberunt. sympathy,. she has
Program:
must be included in it.
you listen and t I k ith her you will
forgotten to put down her eigurt!tte, and should the lIall President Wagner,
First of all,-I have ofte!) said be· come to see how th t has been pos
chance UI)OII this innocent scene, it would be her painful dut)t to
Prelude to Act I of Lohell,rin fore that education mu.t include.
sible.
iml>08C a fine. 'Ve feel that an errant parent happening in, could Brabms ... Symphony No.3, F Minor and I hoped at Bryn M-awr did in
If el.stlcity II the correct opposite
hardly be more shocked by the iniquitous sight of smoking in the hall Sessions,
clude, information definite and pre of rigidity, then el.sticity Is the third
Music from Tile Blruk MQ.Bk�rtt �ented in such a form that it could quality in which Bryn Mawr should
rather t1ulII in the s moking-room; we further feel UI8t the danger
Ravel
....... ..Rapsodie Espagnole be got at quickly,-finger-end fact!. at this moment rtraln ita student!.
.
. 1 UIe
nre re:,lIh i' � f rom 8 cIUIUCC eXCUnilOIl a rcw f eet.- olltsmefrom H "
(See Franklin Society advertlae- In the face of what is before you, a Long ago a wise young cousin ·said
foIlIloking.roClUl dour i� I!f'.!cli�rible; and we ask that this practice, while ment for information regarding tick·
method of testing facta is as neces to me, "U you think a thing can onh' .
ets.)
perhap.!! di"t"uuraj.:"ed, ",holil l 1I0t he penalized.
sary as the bcta themselves. Much be done in one way, that is a sign
Movies
The llpeetllcie of the lIIodern Cinderella. arriving baek at her hall
of what is now in the slore-houses you ought never to do it that way
Europa: The classic melodrama, of so - called educated people is out of again." In my oid Swias Baedecker··
011 the stroke of the hour arranged by special permiSHion, is not only
Ues D� O,phdiJtt., with the very date or partisan, collected to defend there are eleven numbered ways set
Illllusing, but somewhat illfrcqu(,lIt. II Ihese daYH of aged automobiles,
good cast of Yvette Guilbert. Renee emotional convictions. It an needs A down to walk trom Zermatt into Italy,
the time required for the jOllrllCY hmne calillOt be exaetly calculated; Saint.Cyr, and Gabriel Gabrio. An
sieve, and much of it can't be used although the eleventh is up the Mat
engincs have been known to pursue Ii policy of stopping quite of their exc;!llent production.
ugain. The students of this year ntcd terhorn on the Swias aide and down
Stanley: Our own Maurice Che· training in the establishing of proof, on the Italian I Probably there are
own accord, and of starting only after the most ast.ute persuasion.
Furthermore, traffic has beell known to become suddenly tied, and valier and Ann Dvorak in flu lVCl1l in the estimating and measuring of eleven ways to Teach each political,
To LovrJ, a typical Chevalier story. probabilitiel!l, in the dcgire and abil economic or religious objective in the
other minor tragediCfol to those·abollt-to-forfeit·five·dol1ar8 have Hccmed
Boyd: Irene Dunne goes crashing ily to correct themselves as quickly value of which we shall find our
10 toll ow an e v e nilll:! indefatigably. 'Ve 8rc 1I0t adVOCAting nlly laxity through the oPP06ition to happinell!l
as they correct others. The teacher!! selves believing. If one fails, an un
III the Special Permisr;ion rule, but we do fecI thaI 611 unavoidablc deI8�' in An" Vick£7'" helped along her va of this year must make sure the stu�
prejudiced and quick-moving mint!
of a few minutel! should not invariably meet with eX)lcllHive conse· rious paths by Conrad Nagel, Bruce dents know methods of using and can turn to a. aecond, can combine,
Cabot, Edna May Oliver, and Walter tC!!ltipg facts. In general that should readjust and move on. Now the eol·
quenccs.
Huston.
mean more discussion and leas mono· lege I believe has gained greatly in
Let Uf! cOllsider, finally, Ihe case of Under,.:rndllnte C who receives
Stanton: The film made in Gre.!n· logue in the classroom and out of doing away with ita own rigidity in
lUI enchanting invitation to 1:1. glamorous purly and fiu(its that she ha!i land with Rod La Rocque and Ernst
the tlal8room. You have two hanrH these recent years. The changes in
exactly nine minules t o make the Paoli Local. lIer frien<iH rally round, Udet-S 0 S Iceberg - the chance caps. Neither women nor Americans entrance requirements, in the curric
phoHe for taxis., and create a delightful confusion. She manages to get (or a re.lly great picture thrown like discussion, but I beg you to be ulum, the variety of form in which
leu ready to be idle or docile listen· work is presented, the easier relation
dressed, runs down the hall followoo by streams of friends bearing her away and the cast is not so good
Karlton:'
We
have
the
picture
of
en.
I wiah that outside the class with schools ahow we- e.n with good
find
to
unable
is
And
8ccCS:W)riClO,
cyening punoe, lipstick, and other
what happens to pretty girll who rooms a debating dub might crystal grace urge elasticity on you. You
SI\(' lIe� rrom the hall in
unyoue to give her special permission!
work in the beauty- shop of Hedda lize the discusllion habit, but no de on your aide should fint accept Vll'
ion for her, and is me t Hopper. May Robeon, Alice Brady,
J'gin�
get
lD
,
It
perllljs.�
friendli
to
be
pande m oni u
bating club will sutteed except in an ri�ty, not as an unpleasant surprise,
J
llpon her rt!turn with the 8nticlimax or a stern reprimnnd And a sizable M.dge Evans, Otto Kruger, and Una atmosphere of continual private dis but as part of a lesson which you will
r
at once put to practice. You can even
fine. Or, 8(tain, she may find hcrself far, fllr away from the sacred. Merkel go t.r to malee Bc(u�t" Fo cussion.
amusing
demand
it .nd be listened tol Fixed
.
c
Sul
,
A
second
necessity
il!l
ready
per
and
apace,
may
precincts of Bryn Mawr with the curfew hour wnxin�
sectional, national, racial
again
ideas,
Local
MDvies
sonal
adjustment
to
other
people,
so
phone. in due obedience to the rules and regulations, ouly to find that --prejudices,
crystallized
likes and dis
you
can
etrectively
worle
with
that
and
Fri.
Wed.,
Ardmore:
Thul1l
the hOllr of the Greeka is "POll us and no one is in the hall. Tn such a
you fumble in meet· ..
make
likes,
will
though
they
may
be
totally
dif.
them,
Sat.,
Marie
Beery
Wallace
Dreasand
.
.
.
'
h
I
.
for tel
a message
) hO l l m
ease III l
�d ferent from youtaelvea. Whatever lng this new world. No dull. mi�
. \ T UlIlI\Xl
·_-t A ,uue. Mon. au
er In
. g dlf�traetedly from hall to l a11,
'
e
feel,
hall
iM
not
enough.
her
in
reprc!)entalive
\V
T
Sc\ f-Oovernll1ent
u 8 Lee Tracy in Tllr1t Back th, flnal cosmos comes out of this chaos takes �an be made. Everything mu�t
and are sure that the struggling parents of the co\lej!c would agree Clock. Wed.·and 'Thura., Katherine will come, I believe, from the creative be seen with fresh eyes; no opinions
power, not ot the indivdual, but of mUllt be impervious to reasoning; an}
with us, that. ill such exceptional eases permission by proxy should be Hepburn and Douglaa F.irbanlea, Jr.•
the
group. Unless one can work alii habit mUlt be subject to change.
in M�ntilll1 GlInv·
-.
allowed. •
And lastly, fearleaaneea and per
member
of a group then he is likely
a
Sevdle:
Thurs.,
Fri.
and
Sat..
.
lave the so-.ea11_.1
The I·Ife of those U ll fortunal� IIId"IVIdua 18 wh O 1
IOU POOd", T il. NnL Be.t Tllillll, with to be negligible. To be a member of sl.tence are the matrix in which lIuch
.
.
ma.de much Janet,.Gaynor and Wa r1 r Baxter. \ group Oft. the ilttellectwal Me means adaptabiJity, .uch power to work
houoll r or belDg elected lIall Presidents could certa ll lly
ll.
euier, were we to do them the further lfonour of 8Upposlllg that they Mon. and Tues., MidJltig.\t'lub, with • power to criticize objectively ';'nd to with other people, such ability to test
.nd Alison subject one's ideas to criticism, tel the truth are imbedded. For them
are ilitelUgent. If there were nothing but general laws of a11 kinds, CU.e Brook. Georce Ralt,
there can be • kind of tYaining,
Thu
Skipw orth. Wed. aDd
�, DOt!- follow Intelligently where one cannot too
88 iii tbe obvioUs intention of the Self-Government) if minor regulations
aeU-admini.tered
I.rgely. They ean
lead--a
n
d
few
c.n
..
The
individual
.
.
�,.
Ho.na.n,
Hardlnl
with
AIm
and
.
were repealed, and If neb petty rulea as th at of not lIDoking nght William Powell.
must be independent .nd tolerant: develop where they are not Inborn.
outside the uaokinc-room were aboliab�, we are lUre that our Ball
Wayne: Thura. and Fri., Stn",, thoae two virtues I have often beg And they .re so clearly demanded
Praidenu would be eapeble 01. _pawiDg DeeeII'ry penaltiel for any pt ...... wiUl lJonel Ba rrymore, pel you to strive for, As a member that they need no more wOrdl.
In some such way as this you ean
IIIr1aa BopIIDo. .... Pnil<loo< T_. of a ITOUP you must add to independ
dUot•..- of tho ....... ,...
.
�n
loda, education for a quick
nee
aBd
toleranee
1rilli
npeas
to
a.e
s.�, ,."" l-' ,...... wlilo c-..
cunp,
DOt education for a slowly
rt"
In
DGa....
..-n
tl
.lL
And
thl.
�"'BlIb d.' .... peI
chanlfi....
or .n elltabli.hed order.
....
tioa
mut
nleam
loplty
to
_
T_
VIol
....
.
..
..
___
R
__
,
wldo
....
!'lie _ fill .. JE
... ..... tor what la . made out of AD d it 70U are t.roeeainc and wise
...
.
_._
..
__
B
....
..
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w
_
__
Wed.
.... - ...
...... " .. G Isj " ..._.. ....... ....... D.,lt a., ..., .... is a aew thine and it yoa ...., line • bad in It for more
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Varsity Wins Game
With Main Line,

MGin Li.....

Dry" Mawr

Caasidy . . . . . . . r. w. ..!- • • Taggart
Stevenson . . . . . 1'. I. . . . . . . . . . C.,..."
John . . . . . . . :'.c. 'f, . '. ' . . . . . . .
Buek
. . . . . . . . . 1. i. . . . . . . . . . Faeth
011 Panon
. . . . . . . 1. "
Rushton . . . . . . 1'. h. . . . . . . . .

3-

'"

Team ·Display. Improvement
Offensive; Baddield Acts
a. Solid Unit

.

•

,

'

• • . . •

l

• . •
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NEWS

•

uty. who will urlaoubt.cdly be out
a J ob by that time. Tlte Sclt.ool
Things keep roaring alonr in the
Huabanda adapted from
de,r old town.....ao ....1a.st tha1
keep our nose. more than fairly even
with the water. This year is appa,- .t some of the business, and with
good Perkins and June Walker at the
ently the Golden Harvelt of Broadhead of the faculty the school should
.... producers w�ld seem
and the
run nicely�peci.lly during
be In Pursuit of Happineaa As
tory periodL Eleanor Eckstein, who
Cheer and the world Is
is but a few short months I"One from
with them after all these yean.
these h"ltd wallst is the assistant
The ereat hit of the week was Tile
stage manager for the piece.
P11rtUit 0/ Ha,pp;n,ul) whleh deals
William' Gaxton, Lois Moral'l, and
with the numerous Oyt and uael of
" their admin.
Victor Moore will brin•
"bundling"-the Pu itan convention
- on Saturback
office
Istudon
into
observed with the con�qt of
the
day
.,...
h
en
th,
e
aequ�1
to
'01
Tltu 1
Lord, which allowed young wooers to
Siltg
qpell.,
its
ho�se
to
i�s�tion
by
take themselves off to bed on cold
goes by the
public.
animal
The
time,
thul
,
..
savine fuel,
wlntpr nleM
and trouble. The cUltom W&IJ to take pet.. name of Let 'Eu,. Eat Cakl!, and
.....r.e
"9'"
a Bible along on these occaslonl and, cornel from the fertile pens of r
RYl:kind.
ma
It
and
.n
'
Morrie
ul
.
1{,
1
above aU,. to read It, thUI makinr '
BeIhould
gliOd,
but
be
we
distrust
everything on the up and .up. In it
queb and if it begins where the
II another European contribution
t.o the matinee idol wqrehippen' ros- other left off we will be moet .defi
ter ; Tanio Selwart iSa lhe young Hea- nitel)' dillpleased. The light of Mill
MorAn inltalled in a big bed with her
aian who la begoHed by Peggy ConkoWspring, while the entire White
hustled right Into the midst
lin a
House went slightly berserk around
of bundling, while the Revolution
her,
did not appeal to oUr"aen8f: ot
coea on quite sUcce8sfully without

News of the New York Theatres

pUlihed by

the

Page Five

allowed

Du!i,ber of

ria.· Sclwol. For H..bGu.
theirs, and the two coming aTe the
Mowell AndertOD biographical
0' Scou, with

0'-1 :::':�"1

Jlo.rv. QlUn

aayft
but

..

the' .lightly

enthuswtic

dis-

monareb,

and Philip Merivale as one of the
Anderson
. . . . e. h.
MeConaahey
dietradlons, and the HCOnd I,
. . 1. h. . . . . . . . .
Hurlbrink
O'Neill deep blanket of erepe.
. . . . r. f. . . . .
STICK WORK IS GOOD
Vaux . . . . . . . . . 1. h. . . . . . .
Dall' Witllout BJtd.., which will have
iesel . . . . . .. .. . . g . . . . .
.
Earle Larimore in the role of a Cath. Smith
Oa Saturday morning the Dryn D
priesL Philip .Moeller, who h..
Goala-Main Line, Buek and J"hn ;
.Mawr hoekcy team defeated the Ilaln
Bryn
Mawr,
Taggart,
Kent
.and
the O'Neill masterpieces beton.
L'me CIub by a �re 0t 3.2. Carey
parey.
will di1'«t it and the premiere III
ahot the winning goal after ..rohn, of
And 110 it
for Dec:em be
r.
th
e M aIn Llne Tearn, had tied the
"---....
....
..
1
ne a pay
.,...
.
..
....
...
.
..
I
1
Monday afternoon, Vanity
with
ev.ryone
On
...
�- .
ecore in the early part of the second
bel
'
Second
team
deJeat.ed
the
lhe
PhUa,del.
out
unlhine
it
I�to
rushine
1 .1 half.
phia CountrY Club Seeond Team by
fore the rain, Herr Hitler, Aimee
Although faced by a speed ier and
.,. ot 3.1, .
the ' cor
el_
Semp\e Mc Pheraon, M ach'IRe G un K-'
more ew.perienced team, Varsity play.
.
Iy, Mayor O'U'rlen, or the - b'Ie bad
Varsity oubtflpped her fatter and
ed very well ,' n ',t-• fint .ame and
•
wolf geta hold of them.
leverer opponent by theer wei,ht
showed a great improvement in ofd push, in . spite of the fact
fensive play: The forwardl, although ...:;rn
forwanta we� �ncUned to.. depart
he
Ilower than their opponenb, preased t
Excuses for ovenleeping and miss
from their set polltlons and thus addes
the attack at all tim
and seemed
ing
8 o'clock. are bei nr done away
The
the ,eneral cqnfusiQn.
to be playing leal individually than cd
with at Ohio University.. Four band
pfLSS lng was, we were clad
ulual .
A Uttle more practice in
membcn will play reveille from the
much better than uaual, while
abootJnc an.d ,tick wc;.rk should tOake
d
and
n
t
Ballar
mwork
b:!twee
library steps to IrOUM late s��ra.
them dangeroua to any of their mo� ea
bel reaulted in Ball.rd', making
.tubborn opponents..
him.
He ia one of Katherine Cor. humor, which is Qnly too glad to let
th� goala for Bryn Mawr.
nell's finds of the summer and slated future generation. take care of themThe backfield ehould be f':speeiaUy
.elvea.
The Country Boobhop
complimented on Ita fine work. More
PJailaddpltiQ
to 'give Francis Lederer a good deal
wr
Jl
B",n.
C'JLb
V
The
Q
stirred
Is
COUfttl
Guild
to feverish
than any othl'r 118ft of the team the
stage door competition. He won't
JO Bryn Mawr Avenm
ba�kfield . imprCMe'a one 8S pla ing L�tt1e . . . . . . . . r. w .. . . . . . .. . . Simona have the advantage, however, of Noel activity and hopes to have four plaYII
L"u/il'l, Libt"ry
Bryn M.wr,
all a solld unit aod it is to the backs Plersal .. . . . . . . r. i. . . .. . . . .. . BaUard Coward's, patronage.
going at once before too long. They
Fiul
EJitionJ
P••
There are still many more producthat we owe, in large part, the auc- Prizer . . . . . . . . c. f.. . . . . . . . . Gimbel
have
All
lVildent4!
•• surging _
"
. o" •
,
ccesful outcome of the game.. How· Dut .. . .. . .. . .. . . . " I .\ . . . . . H arrl' R..on tions to come and if they keep on the
ever even it Varsity had come out Atkins
.. . .. . . .. . 1. w .. . . . . . .. . . Carter tood citi%en.s are going to need a
on the .I1ort end of the scQre, the Ebby . . . .. . .. .. .. .. r. h. . . . .. .. . .. Gribbel slightly pied piper to lead some of
Reserved Seats in the AmpfJitheatre
improvement both in gpirit and in Lowry . . .. . .. .. .. . c.. h. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Daniels the less worthy out of town. We
. . . . . . 1. h. . . .. . . .. Hemphill hereby suggest that if any seductive
actual play would b! sufficient to give Morgan
are still available for
us encouragement aa to the type of Ca mel . . . . . . . .. r.. f. .. . . .. .. .. WhilnPy piping ill needed that they enliit the
.
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.

_ . .

l
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j
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I
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athleties which we can expect to wit- Schwan: . . . . . . .1. f. . . . VanVeehten talenta of Mr .. Woodin. of the Treas·
Hallahan . . . . . . g. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. Jonet
neSS this selson..
,

Given more co-operation and aceur·

acy in puaing, we will have a team
to be proud of. Student support and

interest ean be an important factor.

Let'a have a few more lpectators on
the sidelines I

GREEN HILL FARMS
qry Lin, and t..ncaaer Ave..
Overbrook.PbiJaddpbi.
. . . . . .. ,Jl.OO
Dinner . .. .. . . . .
1.50

The line-up was as follows :

Luncheon

...._._--_ .. _--

TeA. DINNeR ·
O/U!" Sun",/I" s

LUNCHEON.

Chatter.On

Tea HOll'e
918 Old Lancuter ROAd

Telephoni: 'Bryn Mawr l I S,.

Pholle

.

.

.

Shore Dinner tytry Friday

$1.50

N6

Incr....

In

prlc.

on

Sunday'

or holiday.

,

,.iO

]EANNETT'S
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Inc.

The Monday Night Concert.
of oJ..

Philadelphia Orchestra
Single or Season Tickets (or salt

S. T. Gnmmer
lI2] Lancascer Avtnue
BR V N MAWR. PA.

Mrs. N.

by the

FRANKLIN SOCIETY
of the

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Gotham Gold Stripe
Silk Ho.iery, ': 1 ..00
B�Jt QualilY Shol"J
;1'1 Bryl'l M"..,

University of Pennsylvania
or,

Apply

10

Miss Eleanor O'Kane, Radnor HaJl

+ _ + . 4 _______+
- - -�
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FOR ALWAYS

L

LUCKIES

)

PLEASE
Choice tobaccos
rolled right-no loose ends
-

.ALWAYS "'efinest flJ"acco
.ALWAYS liteJinest worltmansltip
.ALWAYS£uchiesplease! When smoking a Lucky.
• .

-

have you

noticed the long white ashl That's

the sign of fine, choice Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos, And have you

-

noticed how fully packed Luckie!
are

with these choice tobaccos - roUed

right - so round - so pure - with no
loose ends. Luckie. always pleasel

" It's toasted ..

I

1.... TASTE
·
1
FOR 1BROAT PROTI!CI1ON-FOR 8&'

,

•

•

,
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lhat
Uuncan Re&lCovered
t must
Secre.t 0( Movemen 1

i!l a long atory, lor which

NEWS

I hcrsclJ ' the willing form
relet you to Mia Pelta and nu.:nt. Th ' ' i' onIY ih.
her tcx�. - Thlrdl)', an�.perhaps mOlt. phaais o£
;
;
;'

�:;�:.;;�;�

in

•

morc
pCI"II
U
ll8iYcly,
this
simple
co-ordinll'
I.!/rectivc
t.han
lIcccn..s
tnat
IIp.�
COntinued
Pqe Ota.
.;on of movements. is lhe constant cle- alill j(.:rk: " one movement that h...
In one of bis delightful lec�urea t a
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